
Beaufort Garden Club General Meeting Minutes - November 3, 2022 

 

Refreshments were served from 9:30-10:00 in the Ann St. Methodist Church Annex.  President 

Cindy Cash, opened the meeting at 10:00. The pledge of allegiance and the Club collect were 

recited.  Guests were introduced and the refreshment committee was recognized.   

 

Sharon Miller asked to be notified if anyone needed a card from the Sunshine Committee. 

 

Cindy recognized the club’s lifelong members, Pretty Ladies Committee and all the members 

who have belonged for many years.  She stressed the importance of introducing yourself to new 

members in the future. 

 

Minutes from the October meeting were accepted as written, with the correction of Sharon 

Miller’s name.  

 

Cindy reminded everyone of the following upcoming events:  cornucopia workshop, Fort Macon 

hike, and the Garden Club trip on June 1,2 to the triangle area.  Barbara Sullivan will be in 

Beaufort March 10,11 to promote her new book, Gardens of the Triangle.  There will be a 

reception at the Inlet Inn on Friday night, March 10 to which lifelong members and sponsors are 

invited.  She will speak at a luncheon at the Dune’s club on March 11 sponsored by the Beaufort 

Garden Club, The Native Plant Society and possibly the Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club. 

 

Lottie Tharrington and Marilyn Green reminded everyone to bake for the Jumble Sale on 

November 19.  They encouraged members to sign up to work at the sale. Drop-off for baked 

goods is November 18 at the Beau Coast club house from 4:00-6:00. 

 

Jane Saunders and Lynn Mauze  discussed the wreath making details for our December 

meeting.  Please come at 10:00, with a soup lunch to follow at 11:00.   

 

Carol Remy announced the printed directories will be at the December meeting. She still needs 

some pictures of members.   

 

Cindy introduced the guest speaker, Sarah Spengler.  She gave a presentation on coastal 

resilience. 

 

Door prizes were announced by Glad Atkins. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:10. 

 

Becky Oxholm, 

Secretary  

 

 

 


